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Festive Season. i™jre»6r? !
BOBT .DAVIES,

DAWES 85 00.,A WORD TO rouir O MEK.

tka ■•«■loin tritknl Suite rtas The Chaueee fer Success la lhe City Greatly 
fîr*M Jell er Jar. Bxaggernled.

CW- Latter <* À’ew Kor* flüraM. ^ , **>«• O* Jmericou.
During the day several vin mm had arrived The IneUuatioue et moat all young men are 

from Sau Joae and were xery anxious to get a **w~d <*<*• They think that there the
view of the lenwe—the great Sg-inoh fiint-rlss. futuI* wiU t* foil ef fortune and honor. They 
and crown-glue, both of which form the ob- lw* »P°“ their country -urrounduige u too 
jective for the Lick tolesoope, and which am- «anmonplace, too cireumacriUed. They want 
red a few daya ago in charge «I Captain Floyd. *" ««tement, the flurry, the rapidity of city 
They were enclosed in a circular atari cue. Me- 8°. whel' ti'ey get their education, or 
eeparated about eight inches from each other Ket throu8h tlleir •cllo°1 *hey try for
and tightly held in position by means of P“»tious m large mercantile or corporation

wooden box, securely braced, and brought that hw not a down times as many apnlica- 
»ut from Alvin Clark * Sous’ es- tiens u it bas places to till. In large railroad 
tablishmeat, at Cambridge, Ifsu., in a offices time applications run up into the tbou- 
•peeial car. Every care was taken in their eauda Ilairy of tUeapidioanU are waiting for 
transportation, and when Uken from the law “•”« of*«r suocesa. They wil continue to 
they were placed in a lirick vault guarded by »"«• The truth is that the chances for a 
two iron doors. The Herald corrupoudeot y«<*'W •**">• »*»”■( “* tl.“ “‘f "" 
ww allowed to inspect them. Tliedoomof exaggeratei There are chances uf couwe, 
the vault were o^ed, and, following Oapt. »«d uiauy of tlmm.but in oom|»risou enth the 
Fioyd, the lenses were seen standing on end tlmusaods who are pushing, striving and fifcht- 
wcurely locked within tlieir steel case. This mg to Jake ad vantage of them they are rorily 
case is «imply a ring of steel sows tan inches in few. Many misguided l^rents >i*the«;m.try 
width, so that the outer face, of both lenses w«t to prwh their children mu. erty life wdh-1 
were easily inspected. The crown glass has '‘ut r«K*rd to their afefety PÇ 
three black bubbles almost in the centre of the they succeed m .getting thetnpoal
disk, less than half an inch a,*rt and alsmt *** *** b»™* t»y ‘ ”r Ù,T *.
thssixe of the head of an ordinary pin. The limn they wonder why they do not «drone*
spots, undoubtedly detract from the beauty to high salariée JTu"! ®
and finish of the glass, but as Prof. Newcomb unul the young men are broken down by tde 
of the Naval Olnervatory. Prof. Hasting. „f j drudgery and small pay. “
Yale, and Prof. Burnham of Chicago com- the lact that it would perhaps Im
posed the Committee of Expert, to examine ter had they remain^ ... ‘he ommUy, wl«e
them, there can, it is supposed, be little doubt l«"!»le cun live without oorutauitly hgh »>•« 
that tliese blemishee will not detract from the against want Maryland to-day is full of

opportunities for young men. So are 
other Sûtes. There are hundreds of interest» 
that heed intelligent and letel*l»eaded atten
tion. To then» the young men can apply 
themselves. If by tlieir enterprise ana good 
judgment they show themselves worthy, they 
can come to the city with a record to back 
them; but young men who cannot succeed in 
the country must not expect success just be
cause they move to the City. In the count, y 
the field iV-large, and the rivalries are 
bitter. In the city the field is also large, but 
it is full of active, sleepless competitions. 
Young men remember tlie hundred cases of 
conspicuous success on the part of those who 
have come to the city and worked tlieir way 
«tp, but they forget the thousand instances of 
failure. Tujy disregard the unnumbered ex
periences of lifelong toil in obscure places. It 
is well to aim high, of course, but those who 
always aim too high seldom bring down their 
game.

Ayer’s Cherry PectoraH
s -zizi c,»s&s wsd&rre «is
and affords effectual relief even in the advanced stages of Consumption. T 
of cases of Pulmonary diseases, which have baffled every other expedient or 
aklll, have been completely cured by the use of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
fifteen years I was afflicted with Lung troubles. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral relics eo 
the distressing symptoigs of this disease, and entirely cured me’ ?* '* *“. nhl0 
effective medicine I have ever used.—C. M. Fay, Prof, of Anatomy, Clevc >

Last rear I suffered greatly from a Çold, 
which had settled on niv Lung*. 
physic-fan could do nothing for me. and

{|onîriAsa9abe|«rrâ1*rt, I*s3S AyejÇ
Cberrv Pectoral. It gaVriiuuicdmte re
lief, and finally cured me. 1 have pot 
the least doubt that this mcdiciue

^ SAVED MY LIFE.
slncdt I am now ruddy, healthy, and strong.— 

James 11. Audcrsou, # aco, 1 exits.
Avar’s Cherry Pectoral cured roe ot 

Throat aud Lung troubles, after I had 
been seriously afflicted for three years. 
The Pectoral healed the soreness of the 
Lungs, cured the ( niigh. and sestolwd my 
general health. — italph If ell, tirulLvn. O*

Twenty years ago T was troubled with a 
disease of the Lungs. Doctors afforded 
no relief, aud said that 1 could not live 
manv months. I commenced using Ayer’» 
Clierrv Pectoral, and. before I had finished 
one bottle, found it was helping me. I 
continued to take this medicine until a 
cured was effected. 1 believe that Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral saved my life.—Sauiuel 
Griggs, Waukegan, 1IL

THE ts1,000 LICK LENSES.

Brewers and Maltsters, 
LACHINE, •■ v .......................P. Q.

KsMœtiïïSSissf 350 Dozen Colored Globes 
Just Arrived at human

••ForBrewer nnd Maltster.5 REV. SAM JONES.
unescss

Gardiner’s Photo Studio,
332 YONGBST.________

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.LEAR’S

HaiPizIirtEipiriE

Û
Original rhetes a.The oal 

the Bev.
24J

Celebrated for the finest 
Ales, Porter and laager Beer 
in Canada,

Special attention is directed 
to my
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle.
which are noted for purity 
and fine flavor.

A line slock on hand for the 
Holidays. Ask tor lit» Domi
nion Brands, and wee that it 
lias my labvl on it.__________

While In the army I contracted a severe 
Cold, which settled" on my Lungs, result
ing in exhausting fits of Coughing, Night 
Sweats, and such loss of flesh and strength 
that, to all appearance. Consumption had 
laid its “ death grip” upon me. My com
rades gave me up to die. I commenced 
taking Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, aud it

CURED ME.
In the twenty vears that have 
«lapsed, 1 have had no trouble with my 
Lungs.—B. B. Bissell, Editor and Pub
lisher Republican, Albion, Mich.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cured my wife 
Of Bronchitis, after friends and physi
cians (so severe was the attack) had almost 
despaired of her life. Stic Is now hi per
fect health.—E. Felter, Newtown, O.

When about 22 years of age, a severe 
Cold affected my luugs. I had a terrible 
Cough, could not sleep, nor do any work. 
I consulted several physicians, but re
ceived uo help until I commenced using 
AVer’s Cherry Pectoral. I continued to 
take this medicine, and am satisfied it 
saved my life. — C. G. Vau Alstyue, P. M., 
North Chatham, N. Y.

m HT YONGE-ST.AT B. LAKE’S,
CO Pineal Cabine* nralaa la Ibe rtly, elegant 

finish, fil.W P*r dexen. 15 * 17 Richmond-st. Westt

216

Ï BOBT. J. GROVE • - Manager PERKINS,
PHOTOOUAPHKR. 

imYonge-stdostfi doors north ot Wllton-are.1 
Having made extensive alterations, am ready 

todoalarger bnslneee than ever.

Ch Ut* %<H(Pr<eet during the

POLKA DOTS, cash only 40c. 
each.

GanadiM Harness Co., >1
Wholesale Manufacturers A Importers,

104 Front-street, opposite 
market, Toronto.

It will pay you le call and see our full line of 
Light Driving Harness, Butchers’,'Grocery and 
Team. Also Blankets. Oil Covers, Whips, etc. 
AII Imnd-made. Best of stock used. KVEnY 
MKT U iaarEr.II. We can e&ve you «5 to 
$10 per not. ■ Sta

Hay-
The Eagle Steam lasherR, H. LEAR.V now

$1.00 PER DOZEN
Cabinet Photos for the Holidays.

MICKIETHWAITE’S, 40 JABVIS-ST.

Just what is needed to complete everyz o
be little doubt 
tract from the 

usefulness of tlie glass. The fliut-gla»» ap 
peered to be perfect.

“I had a great deal of trouble and worry,” 
said Captain Floyd. '**'■ i»^***■
way in which to brii

>9

2UlGAS FIXTURES 2 Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Sold by Drugllsta. Price $1; al» boule», SA

>H »,
to decide upon the best 

way in which to Bring the glasses from Cam
bridge to Mount Hamilton without injury. 
They were insured hi the first place for their 
value—or rather their coat, StiLOOO. The 
glanas* were first wrapped in aeimratoly in 
twenty thickness» of soit cotton cloih drawn

1om oJ. FRASER BRYCE, f-f
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 5t Co., Lowell, Mae».>XFancy Glebes and Fairy Lamps. 

Largest and Finest Assort- • 
ment In the Dominion.

I lielerrnphle Art ritudle,

107 BING STKtiMT WEST. Mb. PaaRT: __ ,
Dkâr Sib.—The Eagle Steam Waalier you 

aent on trial has given entire satisfaction. I 
have tried a great many washing machines 
both hand ana steam,and find this the heat I 
have ever used. (Signed.) Wm. Scorr, Star 
Laundry, 51 Ybrk-stveet. Hamilton.
WKINGEltS AN» MANGLES
Of our own manufacture always in slock 

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.
IE""-».**.** SB

87 Church-street, Toronto.
Good Agents wauled la every County. G21

ELIAS R0CERS& 00246not ---- "tisrsSsTsitightly. Next to the oloth was a thick 
of cotton, batting and then a layer of 

A box made of wood and lined with

very

KEITH&FITZSIMONS dies Ink, eta. 
dtreotfrom life 
them la the Horn

lay.r

KKv.> CARRIAGE WORKS,•epeelaitg 
■ iaioa.prepared that the paper and felt 

came togetlier. The lenfee with this covering 
were packed tightly iii this box and braced. 
Outside of the wooden box was a atari box 
about the shape of a cube, the wooden 
bo* conforming to the shape of the 
lenses. This steel tube was placed inside 
another steel box or chest, and by 
spiral springs prevented from striking against 
tlie sides of the outer box. The outer cheat 
was packed witli asbestos to render it fire-proof, 
and both were made air-tigbt and water-proof. 
In bringing the box out to California it iras 
susjwuded from a strong wooden frame by 
means of pivots and turned one-quarter arouud 
every day during its ride out here. This was 
to prevent any molecular disarrangement in 
the glass and'avoid the danger of polarization, 
it being feared that the jarring of the train 
would disturb the arrangeuieut of the mole
cules unless the position of the glass was daily 
changed and -aU lines of disturbance thus 
broken up.” ____________________

—It outrivals all —Dr. Sage’s Catarrh 
.temedy. •_______ ’ - * <

—Wonderful is the effect of West’s World’s 
Wonder or Family Linifiient. One bottle 

' will effect more cures than four times the 
number of any other liniment 25 and 50c. 
AU druggists. *d

Showrooms. 109 K Impel. West. HAMS & BREAKFAST BAOON. 14 4& 10 ALICE-STREET.
A'- .STORAGE.

Mitchell, Miller & Co.,
Our Goods are Mild, Sugar Cured and FuU 

Flavored. Ask your Grocer for them.

James Park & Son,
St Lawrence Market and 161 King-st West

O*I 1.
SE. t J. P. SULLIVAN

wMANUFACTURER OF 
Light and Heavy Carriages, Top and Open 
Buggies, Gladstones, Surreys and a large as
sortment of Business Wagons, Light and 
Heavy, suitable for Builders and Grocers. All 
work guaranteed.

Call and examine before purchasing else
where.

ed-—It may be only a trifling cold, but neglect 
it aud it will fasten its fangs in your lungs,aud 
yqp will soon be carried to an untimely grave. 
In this country we have sudden changes and 
must expect to have coughs and colds. We 
catflmt avoid them, but we can effect a cu 
by using Rickie’» Anti-Consumptive Syrn 
the medicine that has never been known 
fail in curing coughs, cold* brouo» titis and all 
affections ot the the throat, lungs aud chest.

RS iQueen City Livery fc Boarding StablesWAREHOUSEMEN.
150 and 161 Queen-street west,

miivu smith. ritoi-KiKToe.
First-class livery rigs, double ami «Ingje, 

always ready. Firat-claas accommodai Ion for 
gentlemen boarding horses at reaaonable rates. 

Telephone No. 35A " _________________

É ^ Front-street East.

VISIT
ROSENBAUM'S

BASAARy

Ladies
its. The only SSe. Remedy that 4» pntltieely 

yuaranteed to cure Catarrh. 11346 / I

BEST Q UALITÏ COAL & WOOD-LOWEST MOIS.ZAtTBES » Cold In the Head in 12 hours. 
| USES ordinal* Catarrh in a few days. 
V^/UBES Chronic Catarrh in a few weeks.wTO. 4|alck Relief.

—“One bottle of Hagyarri’s Pectoral Bal
sam cured me of a sore throat aud loss of 
voice. One trial relieved me w heiuall other 
medicine failed^’jRay» Miss J. McLeod, tiel- 
fouutaiu, Out. 246

The Provincial Detectin Agency
TESTIMONIAL EXTRACTS.

A. B. Fawcett, Pub., Flesherton—“ The most 
wonderful aud effective remedy ever introduced ;

Barrie-- Tried
three prepar^ioiis but WM fifially cured with a 

Martini Sutton West—" So much Improved,
axpeot another will cure me.”

Miss Broyers, Allistou—" Invaluablefor a Cold

OFFIOBS: i
Detective work of nil kinds promptly attend 

ed to; 17 years' experience Toronto Police force. 
All correspondence coll Helen ttal.

JOHN TtKID, e’x-Deloctlve Toronto Police 
Manager, 46 Church street. Toronto (Boom 6).

409 Yonge-street.
552 Cnecii-street west.20 King-street west. 

765 Yoiigc-street.ed159 King-st. east, St. Lawrence HalL
244'’Qneen-st. east.

Offiees and Yard » €or. Esplanade and Prlncem streets.

■*- it
SEsesPSiSK
Plated Ware. Spectacles nnd Eye Glasses, 
Watches. Jewelry. Stationery. Games, 'loys, 
and Wooden Ware. 624

iTHS. ï YRUSSIAN SOLDIER’S RAT.

e/7 y\ /

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

Serving Bis Country for Very Utile Money 
and Food.wû IlO.o ‘=sSi5SS^«.

large sum to a Bpecialist on Catarrh, but got no 
benefit until I used your remedy.”

Jas. Belpy. Tolleate

Although he has partially to feed himself, 
the Russian linesman’s pay and mess allow
ances an extraordinarily small, says a writer 
in s London paper. Hie pay equals only a 
farthing a day in time of peace and half as 
much again in time of war; and bis mess allow- 

whieh seldom rises above three half

They

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
Our Coffee Trade

To all who are suffering-from the errors and 
indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood. Ac., I will send a recipe 
that will ourêyon. FllKK OF CHAROK. This j 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary ; 
in South America. Send a self-addressed om 
velopo to the Rkv. Josm-U T. Inman. Station 
D Now York City.

Am KnlerprlslMg Journalist.
From the St. Paul Globe.

•1 was snowed in one# at Bristol, a little 
station on the Northern Pacific,” «aid a man 
from Cincinnati. “It was the winter of 1886.
We were there for about five days. We had ^
plenty to eat, such aa it was, but were all ^ ùi^nded to be sufficient to enable
Anxious to get something to read. The large him to TO|lp)y himself with -one-third of a 
majority of passengers on the train were men, ])Qumj ^ uieet ^ ^ oi the 196 days in the 
And we all wanted a late daily paper, but we ^ on which the conaumptiou of flesh is i>er* 

fMtll° w^^fpeyr publisbed mittad by the orthodox roligi™. Of 
in Bristol, and it tried to fill the want. The course he cannot hw tolely on this, 
first day of the snow blockade the weekly paper Government, therefore, gives him daily 
was issued, and nearly every one on board the i *bout two pound» of floor, a quarter 
train took Que, I suppose the paper had a Qf a pound of pearled barley and a little salt 
larger circulation than it has had since or j together with fuel and light ; and, thus 
ever had before. The editor, proprietor and furnished, the linesman not onlr bakes his 
reporter, all in one, was a wide-awake own bread or bwcmt,*but provides himnelf 
fellow. He saw that there was a demand with a maddening beverage called kvaa, 
for a daily paper, so be got out one ! which he cnnroogly prej»ares from floor and 
•very day during oar stay. He came down aud t-aven. Only in war tiw* does he get spirits 
got our names aud residences and published from the Gh.vernmeut which, in that erentu- 
5iem. This, of course made the pause sell ality, al«o gives him bis meat when he is not 
The next day he got something of our materit* in a position to buy it. It cannot, nixm 
and wrote them up. The neact day be wrote the whole, be said that the Rwwian linesnuui 
UP how we twsaed the time. By this time he » very handsomely remunerated for 
had exhausted all bis white paper. his services as a private, yet be has always

“He didn’t give upu Not much. You don’t before his eyes the hope of promotion, 
find a newspaper man in the Northwest that He may become a lance corporal at 
will give up for such little trifles as that. He 9s. 2d., a senior non-commissioned officer 
went out and got some brown paper used in at 14a. 9d., or a sergeant major at £3 17a. 3d. 
tying up bundles at the grocery store, ami a year; or he may even get a commission and 
printed bis edition on that. He got all the at a company officer receive his 27a. or 31s. a 
brown paper and wrapping paper in town, and week. But he cannot expect ever to attain to 
then he went for the wall paper and printed his » high rate of pay, for an infantry colonel in 
last edition on that. We bought them every Russia receives only £120 a year m time of 
day more as little souvenirs of the snow ! peace, and a full general has to aupi>ort hw 
blockade than for anything else, although 1 dignity as best he may on £350 unless he be 
think I read everything that waa printed,from appointed to command a division, in which 
• receipt on cookies to the legal notice».” case he receives £315 a year as table money;

—■ ■ • - ------—-— . or unless there be war, when, in the most
—Free and easy expectoration immediately faVt»rable circumstances his total emoluments 

.elieves and free» the throat and lungs from 
viscid phlegm, and a medicine that promotes 
this is the best medicine to use For coughs,
•olds, inflammation of the lungs and all affec
tions of tlie throat and chest. This is precise
ly what Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup is a 
specific for, and wherever uiwl it ha. given 
nn hounded satisfaction. Children like it be- 
cauae it is pleasant, adults like it because it 
relieves aud cures the disease.

—Aa a toilet article. Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
stands unrivaled. It sieanaes the scalp aud 
removes dandruff, cures itching humors, re
stores the original color to faded and gray hair, 
aud promotes its growth. d

Iia

J. S. GRANT & CO. Jas.Belpy.Tollgate, Holland landing—“ Cured 
after trying several physician^.”

be on tour guard.
Don't allow a Cold in the Head to slowly and 

surely run into Catarrh when you can be cured 
for 25c. Sold by all Dealers.

■
Are Clearing Ont AL WHTIBB, GOODS. AT

OW’ri,WM, •x:
T. EDMANSON A CO.,

Bradford, Ont.U ADELAIDE ST- WESL
N* xt floor to (Irand'i.

Solid Comforf. Cutters, the style of the sea
son, at bottom prices. 624

mm BIh LI A HU ltUOMSCall early and Secure Bargains In Iof Solo Ayante,
Is rapidly Increasing. And 
why ? Simply because oar Coffee 
Is really good, and the prices fair.

Nice Coffee SOc.1 Finest etS5& 
end 40c. TBY THEM.

I CUBE FITS !s! » 1Fourteen tables 1 Well 
heated and lighted! Everything first-class!

B. h, BO WHI t Jf. Proprietor.

Finest in Canada!
4M flBKEW-ST. WKST. Opp. Portland.

P
When 1 soy cure 1 do not mean merely to stop them for •

1NU SICKNESS a IIfo-lon* study. I werrant my remedy 
to cure the worst cases. Bereiifie others h ve felled 1* no ressoo for not now recel rings core. *end at once lor • 
treatise end a Free Bottle ol my infallible remedy. Give

Branch Office, 37 fonte St;, Toronto.

CARRIAGES.A

Notice.Flannel Public MACDONALD BROS., Tradesmen, Gentlemenalso Millionaires, All; Gloves, 
for our

CnrpentermCablnel makers and Uphol- 
e wlerer*.

Furniture ropairhig and upholstering In all 
its branches. Carixits made and laid. Jobbing 
carpenter work promptly attended to. Sati»- 
fnction guaranteed. 246 |

» ELM-STKEBT. TOItONT’».

JOHN Me INTO SH,
281 Ynngo-et* Teronto.

bring their carriages to
BR r RII.DXIR,

Carriage Builder, Soho-st.______ 6i
TO HOBS » HOLDERS. 1. «to:

The undersigncd.hns for sale one of the best 
selected stocks of Fresh and Cured Meats in 
the city, consisting of Prime Devon 
Southdown Mutton and Lamb, also Veal and 
Pork. An extra fine lot of Poultry of all kinds. 
Call or send your order if you want something 
nice, without paying fancy prices.

o., i TURNERS
JUNE OF LIFE

CONSUMPTION.Beef,

ZFTTZRICTIETTTIRIE.- *

Who is 'the Baker! kI ham keen cored. Indeed, so strong ts my fetlh In Its efflracy, that 1 wl 1 een.l TWO BOTTLES FREE, together With a VAM7ABIS TREATISE on thfe diaaaaa to any 
sufferer. Give exprès» an«l F. O. address.DR. T. A. STzOTUM.

46464

C. H. DUNNING, In Toronto that has made many a score of ' 
Loaves for Her Imperial Majesty the Empress 
of Austria I *

I have pleasure in^informing my friends Mid the public ^Ycuigo ptroet^^T de^BOt^advS?

Use the largest stock of furniture to choose from, but buyers will find it well selected* w#V 
assorted, and prices right. Repairing and Upholstering promptly attended to.

359 If ©N G E-STREET*
Telephone 653 | Branch OEis. 37 Tcnre St., Toronto(Ml POSITIVELY CERES

Dyspepsia
246 tANKERS, 122 York-street

i ?o-- Asthma,
nelpa 1.1 ver Coinplnlnta and 

Kidney ifferliona,
Acting powerfully on the urine and slightly 

on the bowels.

9ply before 
present JAMES FINN 46t 8 AND 81 SETTER-STREET.Jnst received from Germany, a large assort

ment of è. I and full size. Violins and Bows—150 
different style»—which we are selling at a great 
redaction.

Call and roe them.

*I !this Winter Clothingice.
PLUMBER, CASFITTER,fTC., STANDARD TIN WORKS.It Ian pewerltal Tonie. Beatoring Lost Ap

pelle. Slreaglkenla* the Heart, I’m-iiyine 
the BIihmI. giving Mew Life. Health. Aellvâl» 
and Vigor to the Weak nnd Suffering

210pnj All work personally superintended. <42

S«l QI'EEY WTIIN T , WEST
may amount to us much as £(129.

—Gilbert Laird, St. Margaret'» Hope, Ork
ney, Scotland, writes : “I am requested by 
several friends to order another parcel of Dr. 
Thomas’ Ecleotric OiL Tlie last lot I got 
from you having been tested in several cases 
of rheumatism, lias given relief when doctors’ 
mSdicinee have failed to hare any effect. Tlie 
excellent qualities of this medicine should be 
made known, that the millions of «offerers 
throughout the world may benefit by its pro
vidential discovery.”

—To ladies. The great beautifier for the 
complexion : One of West’s sugar-coated 
Liver Pills taken nightly. 30 pilla 25c. All 
druggists. ed

BUTLAND’S
5c. MUSIC STORE,

37 KING-ST. WEST.
MACDONALD’S 4JUNE OF LIFE contains no alcohol, nor

ablets untorment"ei^°pjeaaàntI«i^take.einT<dp-
ffnses an agreeable feeling throughout the 
whole system. Animating, Invigorating and 
Stimulating, but not intoxicating. 

Manufactured by

DAVIDSON & KELLlV, TIN WARE I
Having removed to my new premise*, BAY-STREET, NEAR CORNER ESPLA, 

NAT1E (R. Hay 4 Co.'s Factory) I can now furnish the trade at lowest market rate*. > 
Please call and inspect my stock. Temporary entrance, Esplanade-street, near corne

463m

TINWARE!-'ERS Is the place to procure the Latest styles. 
Fit and finish guaranteed.

46Carpenters and Bnllders,
66SHKRBOUKNE STKKET.

246y

FOUND A. MACDONALD,

355 ïonge-st., opp. E'm-st.
Cor. Hloer anil Tense Sta.. Teronto.

Price 59c. itnd >1.00 per Bottle.iris/ Bay.Alterations and repairs promptly attended 
to.. Estimates given. 246

THE place to buy first-class Gro
ceries at lowest cash prices. 

Prime Dairy Duller Always on hand.
,* TORONTO STONE COMPANY, NEW CLOTHIER STOKE

GROCKER’SNEW BLOCK. TOBOGGANS Iif-
46 Miners and Manufacturera of

Block. Sawn and Cat Stone,
Flagging, Steps and Landings. Estimates fur
nished on application. Office and Mills, Es
planade-street. between Scott and Church- 
streets. Quarries. Pelee Island. Ont.

A» Usual.
From, the Wall-Street News.

“About that accident up the road this fore- 
he was ushered

SON Specialist. Nervous Debility, Impotence, 0b- 

l)r S can be consulted from 10 to 18, 3 to 5. 7 to
eon all dboose»of a private into» requiring

141 e,=8 ^noActn.,Xh™druung 
store. 181 King-street west Toronto.

B. H. SCOTT,Ue Would I'rew, Too.
Wife<4 a-m.)—“I should think you would 

be asliamed to hear die cooks crow on your 
way home ” Htwband—“Ti went t’ t*d (hie) 
5 o’clock, I’d crow, too. That’s the ffind o’ 
rooster I am.”—Puck.

noon !” said the reporter aa 
into the office of the railroad president. “I 
understand that there were four killed, six or 
eight badly hurt and two locomotives smashed

'’“Yes, young man, y-e-a. You may say in 
vour paper that last month’s showing of bis 
iond is exfiected to he a large increase in earn
ings over the iweviou»- one. Good day. ^

—Wliy will you suffer with a bad cold when 
a few dose- of West’s Cough Syrup will cure 
youfv Invaluable for all throat and lung 
troublés. Cousumptive» tiy it. SmoU 
SBc.. large lx.ttles >L All druggists. ed

TESTER TEA BOUSE,Husband— BLIZZARD, STAR. COMET and INDIAN, atBeys’ Suits from $1.75,
Men's Suits from *5 90, ^

Men’s Pants front $1.50,
45 *

240Ct. Bitturât and Arthur, OAKVILLE DAIRY, 49 KINC-ST. WEST.aUA& C0.’S -—West’s Cough Syrup »tope tickling in the 
throat, sto|w tliat hacking cough, and gives 
|*ifeet relief ; it is certainly worth a trial 
All druggists. ' ed '

—Mr. C. E. Riggins, Beamsville, writes : 
“A customer who tried a bottle of Northrop St 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery says it ia tlie 
best thing he ever used; to quota his own 
words, Tt just seems to touch the spot af
fected!’ Altout a year ag« he had an attack of 
bilious fever, and was afraid he was in for 
another, when I re ommended this valuable 
medicine with such happy remits.”

Aa O ball Bale Case.
—“In the spring of ’88 I «ras nearly dead, 

as evervbdy around my neighborlmod knows 
My trouble was caused by obstinate const!|ia- 
tion. One buttle of Burdock Blood Bitters 
cured me entirely." This statement is made 
by Walter Stinson of Gorrie, OuL

QDALITT IS DUR MOTTO. SOUTHCOMBE’S,lv 481) YONGUt STREET. ,

Guaranteed Pure Former’» Milk supplied re
tail at lowest market rates. 246

V. P HUMPHREY, h°50 for the Micted.
lüe oely Sere Cere r«r «UsMuemptloe* AMb 

J v CMlarrh. Mrouehill*, an.l mII lH*en*e* m
the ThmeO# Lemg» er *a»*i Ontu le

f We will guarantee to give yon a No. 1 
Quality of Milk, either by the quart oar 
buttle, at lowest rates.

We do not ask you to take our word, but 
give ub a trial andÿe eouviuoed that we give, 
the best in the city.

'oJAMerchant Tailor and Gents' Furnisher.
6^6 tfcUEEN STREET WEST,

3rd Door West of Muter-street 624

CITY D1MOTAECB,very fine 
ILEÎGHS 
t to clear

/ 4 1FRED. SOLE,
______~ l’ronrlefor.

TORONTO.309 YONGE-ST- Isize
' Tslxphone 1414.

246Open Pay and Night.CHARLES HOLST 'A'.-j*'* BUTCHE- ANTISEPTIC ENHALr R,The Real Taken.
—«I had dyspv|eia for a loiig time. Was 

entirely cured by two bottles^)urdock Blood 
B.tiers. The nest meiiieinefor regulating and

Patent Hew Counter Check hooks.> I Semi-Centennial Milk Go.*

immedlair relief and h permanent rare. High
ly recommendetl by all Physicians. Send stump for 
Pamphlet, containing wonderful Testimonials, to

The newest and beat yet Introduced. New

N.B.—We beg to inform merchants we are 
the sole patentees of the attachments for hold
ing tally sheets In covers and any parties in- 
fringing on this will be proceeded against. 246

PHnrnsRCîuîTRsr
Successors to Foley tc Wilts In

■Reform Indertakln* BstaMlsh 
ment

I Mi Yooge-etroet. Toronto.
■ , Telephone No. 111*.

l
240

/ » file l’4tN4i« ST. oved from 160 Adelalde-at. west and 
opened out In the New Toronto Opera House, 
where be will be glad to see Ida old patrons. 
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
up can bare them made slyllahly.promptiy and 
at lowest prices. Gent»’ clothes cleaned and 
dyed. Repairing a «pgçWv.

has

E —Is there anything more annoying than to 
bave your corn stepiwd upon ? Is there any
thing more delightful than getting rid of it ? 
Holloway’s Corn Cure will do iti Try tt and 
be convinced.______ ________

ANTISEPTIC FNHAL R COMPANY, 4 KIN -STB Ef EAST, TORONTO.SEWER PIPES 1f 246
itects THE EAST END DRV CJ00DS STORE,M6BMS0H, SK1BD06 4 GO.,Cklrkraa 4»rol»« «• *•”*•

IYom the Chicago Inter Ocean.

Thai fate will square the accounts she owes.
Whoever come» ant behind; __

And all things bad that a man baa dona 
By wlmiaoevQr induced..

Return at Inst to him. one by one,___
A» the chickens come home to root.

Yon may scrape and toll and pinch and save,
While your hoarded wealth expands.

Till tlie cold, dark shadow of the grave
viu'w^hîlvÆr'tito^àuuà some night,

4SSESE5L I STOCKf ELL’S DIE WORKS,
You can stint your soul and starve your heart 

With the husks of a barren creed.
Ile hlioek It. But Christ will know if you play a part,

-“I wa. subject to ague for two or throe ^111 know Injour hour 
Mesons, w hich nothing would eradicate until what liope^cnn there be deduced

Burdock Blotri Bitters, since wlneh ™ ACrJ£ alonel you win He there dumb
 ̂JoX afraïëeToüt m While your chickens come home to roost.

We invite Builders and others to get our
prices for
Niw r Pipes S Bui derV Hardware.

We import onr goods direct, bo that we can 
give CLOSE PRICES. A call solicited.

i m

M Looking Abend.
tYom Life.

•‘Flense, ma’am, will you give me something 
to eat! I haven’ had a morsel today,” said a 
tran b at a fam.-house. "Why. man, what do 
,ou mean!”, «aid the lady, "you’ve got a large
^ttoU!'-’JUndi.fXt^t*‘LdTdoy^ 

morrow?" si*id the trainp.
—No other spring medicine has won for

ii7“rh ?tu;rrl-rtb^rr,uTco5^t,rn
of vegetable alterative* ever offered to tlie

General Anctloneera, and Real 
/ Betate Brokers. 158 1-2 OTERN-STREET EAST.“ FASHION, FIT, FINISH J. YOUNG,

_ . I THE UMISa USOESrAlstQ-ARDElTEPij , »*7 Xono« s*rti.
RLKPHONK 671

HURRAH FOR VICTORY ! HURRAH FOR VICTORY ! SpoffordK store crowded three 
dull times with cusiomere who are more than pleased with the bargains which can be had at 
1584 QÜEEN-ST. EAST. The sole for ten days longer only: so come along and get your share 
too. See those $1.10 White^u -fo 6c. See those 45c. Ties for 25c. Bee those 11.50 Scarf 
Pine for 50c. 35 Cased - rn:. \. x>ds just opened. I mean business by giving bargoinl

89 KTHC-RTUBT EAST, TORDVTO.

IxBins Nearotfated
■V wre
re-on to.
Bird wool! 
■. Crates, 
■lient and

■ ; ^ ,

Notes Dtaco'intod,

M. Sc J. L. Yokes, :
ONLY. A quick. Permanent Core far Low mManhood, Debility, Nervousness, WmAbcw. 30 VICTORIA ST.,

THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

to everyone.NtmekitT. Indtspeuble Proofs. Book by 
mail, sealed, 10 oeets, unswtied, RUCK.502 <|eeen-st. West.
BUS MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.364Telephone 1493.

CRATEEVt-COMFORTING. »1

be ___ _____ *1^*

600.00 Iiate of T. Woodhowse.158 1-2 Qnecn-st. East.EPPS’S COSOLREWARD!n
■ _

CE: O LADIES, SEE OUR» KING-ST. WEST, TORONTO.
L

PARLOR FURNITUREBREAKFAST.
law^wMch°gôv?m tWo^roSaaa of*d£S»taM
and nutrition, and to a oarelul apffilcatlon of Kppe'haa^rovîdêd fuÆSfi^Ith a

enough to resist every tendency to disease.
of subtle matadles are floating 
•eady to attack wherever there Is a

W*i win pay the above RewardThe Best Mouse In the City for 
Job -Work.

Dyeing and Cleaning fas all its 
Branches.

Goods called for and..delivered to any part o 
the city._______________ ____________

anyM,

>1.

Upholstering a Specialty Mr.
___________ Sow as you wlH, there’s time to reap.

•n ’ 1 wlto ^.‘Tchurch in order to JÆ^hX^ake or rieep. 
„:IÆ. ft a sack-religious

6000 wives. He ! DX ffife^ace *0 «heels rarod from bLîkïi^S by tlie eircumsUnce When the chickens come home to roort. 
that tliey don’t « *«r*ito*jn taoquee in t whether you’re over or under the sod 
vomi try.—Oil^City^Blitaord.------------ God.

-Worm, Grf

.estleseiwta dur l*, sure and ef- When the items are all produced
Worm Exterminator to ,tock Youll find that 8t. Peter was keeping tab,fi-ctual. If yourdruMTist bae none to swo* i « chickens come home to root- 
get him to procure it for you.

mu,
BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

This branch of onr business receives onr Special Attention and 
Personal Supervision. We are confident we can please you. and the 
value we give Is Indisputable.

>»*SO MBs, 36
tor an

Parlor Suites made to order. Workmanship

seew^ril^titor and delivered to all parte et&

W. D. FELKIN,
Htelephone No. 3091. i

;'CVvti Servies Gosdto.” 
Made simply wttM. 1

24b

R. POTTER & CO,airy. !, t. FISHER, 539 YOHCE ST boiling water or milk.
- Grocers, labelled thus r1

311 YONGE ST„ (Opposite 
Agnes Street!)

ETOR.
TO11ONT0 

uro Country

COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STREET»
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